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Χώρα: Spain
Experience
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1989

Τύπος
υπηρεσίας:

Selling a Property

Specialties: Buyer’s Agent, Listing
Agent, Consulting

Property Type: Apartments, Houses,
Commercial Property,
Land lot, Other

Τηλέφωνο: +34 (965) 322-270
Languages: English, French, Italian,

Romanian, Spanish
Site: https://spainpropertysho

p.es
Στοιχεία καταχώρησης
Ακίνητο για: Πώληση
Τιμή: EUR 160,000

  Τοποθεσία
Χώρα: Spain
Δημοσιεύθηκε: 02/08/2023
Περιγραφή:
Wonderful property with great potential. Let's explore the features and surroundings in more detail:

House Layout: The bungalow offers 2 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, a kitchen, a patio, and a living room. This
layout provides a comfortable living space with the necessary amenities.
Private Garden: One of the standout features is the large private garden spanning 237 m². With such
ample space, you have the freedom to unleash your creativity and transform it into a personal oasis.
Options include setting up a private pool, creating a lush green landscape with gardens and plants,
designing outdoor seating areas for relaxation and entertainment, or even adding a barbecue or outdoor
kitchen.
Location: The bungalow is situated between Villamartin, Playa Flamenca, and Los Altos, which are well-
known and popular urbanizations. This location offers proximity to various amenities and attractions,
making it convenient for residents.
Nearby Shops: Several shops in the vicinity, including Aldi and Jysk. These establishments provide easy
access to groceries, household items, and furniture, making daily errands more convenient. Additionally,
the presence of small bars and bistros adds to the local charm and offers opportunities for socializing and
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dining out.
Communal Pool: The urbanization where the bungalow is located boasts a communal pool that belongs to
the house. This shared amenity allows residents to enjoy swimming and relaxation without the
maintenance responsibilities typically associated with private pools.

Overall, this ground floor bungalow offers a comfortable living space, a large private garden with various
possibilities, and access to nearby shops and communal pool facilities. It presents an attractive
opportunity for individuals or families seeking a home in this popular area.

  Κοινά
Κρεβατοκάμαρες: 2
Μπάνια: 2
Τελειωμένα τετραγωνικά
πόδια:

80 τ.μ

Μέγεθος αυλής: 237 τ.μ

  Building details
Outdoor Amenities: Pool

  Lease terms
Date Available:

  Contact information
IMLIX ID: AG10137609
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